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Goshen's New War Memorial
Pictured above i's the new war memorial dedicated in November
1953 by the Town of Goshen in memory of John Pikielney who
gave his life for his country in World War II and honoring those
Goshen men and women who served their country in World War
II and the Korean Conflict. Funds for the beautiful stone
monument were raised by local schoolchildren, towspeople, Sum-
mer residents, and Gcshen organizations.
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OTHO S. NELSON HARRY BARTLETT
IMRI CRANE
TRUSTEE OF TRUST FUNDS
OTHO S. NELSON HARRY BARTLETT
IMRI ORANE
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Goshen in the County of
Sullivan in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Goshen
on Tuesday, the 9th day of March, next at nine of the clock in the
forenoon, to act upon the foUowiner 'subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Twon Officers for the year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray
town charges for the ensuing year and make appropriations of the
same.
3. To hear the reports of iSelectmen and other Town Officers
heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
4. To raise and appropriate such sums of money as may be
necessary for highways and bridges.
5. To raise and appropriate such sums of money as may be
necessary for winter roads.
6. To see what sums of money the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for general expence of highway department.
7. To see what sums of money the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for the purchase of a truck.
8. To see if tlie Town will vote to authorize the iSelectaien to
borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
9. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for the support of town poor.
10. To see what sums of money the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for Old Age Assistance.
11. To see what sums of money the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for the Library.
12. To see If the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum
of $200.00 for White Pine Blister Rust Control.
13. To see if .the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum
of $30.00 for the purpose of putoliclzing and promoting the natural
resources of the Town with other towns in the Dartmouth-Lake
Sunapee Area.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum
of $179.03 and the State will contrihute $1,176.50 for T.R.A. roads.
15. To see what sums of money the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate for the Fire Department.
16. To isee if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum
of $500.00 to complete the printing of the History of the Town of
Goshen.
17. To see what sums of money the Town, will vote to raise and
appropriate for Oemeteries.
18. To see what action the Town will take in regards to Street
Lights.
19. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the Provisions of
the Municipal Budget Law.
20. To take up any other business that m.ay Legally come before
this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 16tli day of FebruaiT. in the
year of our Lord nineteen hundred and fifty-four.
WILLIAM H. BROWN
ARTHUR W. NELSON, Jr.
ROeCOE H. SCRANTON
Selectmen of Goshen
A true copy of Warrant—^Attest:
WILLIAM H. BROWN
ARTHUR W. NELSON, Jr.
RQSCOE H. SCRANTON
Selectmen of Goshen








Interest and Dividends Tax $ 62.92
Savings Bank Tax 40.07
Beimibursement a-c State and Federal forest lands 43.58
Reimltmr&ement a-c Exemption of
Growing Wood and Timlber 689.28
For Fighting Forest Fires 5,541.20
Reimbursement a-c Old lA^e Assistance 459.50
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 156.30
Rent of Town Hall and Other Buildings 7.00
Interest Received on Taxes and Deiposits 162.54
Income of Departments 132.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 955.69
Sale of Town Property 129.85
From Local Taxes Other Than Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes—^Regular @ $2 318.00





































Expenses Toiwn Hall and Other
Town Bldigs.
















Nat. Book Hist. Of Goshen
Unclassified:
Damages and Legal Exipenses,
Incl. Dog Damaige





Paj^ment on Principal of Debt:
County Tax
TOTAL EXPENDITURES $17,060.23 $11,684.03 510,684.03
George S. Ayotte, Bernard Richardson, John G. Pike, Fred L. Teague,
















LIST OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $ 4,500.00
Furniture and Equipment 500.00
Library, Land and Building 4,500.00
Furniture and Equipment 500.00
Fire Department Building and Equipment 2,500.00
Iligliway Dept., Land, Building and Equipment 5,800.00


























Total Gross Valuation before Exemptions Allowed $429,393.00
Less: Soldiers' Exemptions 28,000.00
Net Valuation on which Tax Rate is Computed $401,393.00
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS
Town Charges $ 2,169.15
Summer Roads 2,500.00
Winter Roads 1,200.00
General Expense—^Highway Departanent 750.00
Town Poor 150.00
Old Age Assistance 1,200.00
Library 50.00
White Pine, Rust Control 200.00





Total Town and School Appropriations § 23,608.68
Less: Estimated Revenues and Credits:
Interest and Dividend Tax $ 62.47
Savings Bank Tax 40.00
Reimbursement State and Federal Lands 50.00
Reimlbursement Exemp., Growing Wood and Timber 1,000.08
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 900.00
Dog Licenses 140.00
Sale of Tax Property 125.00
Total Revenues and Credits $ 2,317.55
$ 21,291.13
Plus Overlay 363.63
Net Amount to be Raised by Taxation $ 21,654.76
Less: 159 Poll Taxes at $2.00 $ 318.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 10.00
328.00




Cash on Hand $ 6,344.31
Accounts Due to the Town:
Bounties 130.00
Forest Fire, Grantham 93.22
Reimlbursement State Forest Land 46.54
A-E Exemption Growing Wood and Timlber 506.53
Unredeemed Taxes:
Levy of 1952 429.47
Levy of 1951 269.99
Uncollected Taxes:
Levy of 1953 6,194.10
State Head Taxes—Levy of 1953 388.50
Total Assets $ 14,402.66
LIABILITIES
CemeteiT Survey $ 200.00
Head Taxes 388.50
Due to School Districts: Balance of Appro. 4,872.84
Short Term Note—Citizens National Bank 4,982.22
Total Liabilities $ 10,443.56




Received for Motor Vehicle Permits:
1952 permits $ 24.64
1953 permits 931.05
Paid to Treasurer $ 955.69
Received for Dog Licenses:
1952—11 Dogs, male, female and spayed $ 22.00
1953—65 Dogs, male, female and spayed 149.50
$ 171.50
Received 20 cents each dog 15.20
$ 156.30






Uncollected Taxes as of January 1, 1953 $ 330.00
Penalties Collected During 1953 31.50
TOTAL DEBITS $ 361.56
— CR. —
Remittances to Treasurer During^ 1953:
Head Taxes $ 315.00
Penalties 31.50
$ 346.50
Abatements During 1953 15.00








State Head Taxes Committed To Collector:





Head Taxes $ 590.00
Altaatements 60.00
Uncollected Head Taxes as
Per Collector's List 280.00
Penalties 5.50
$ 935.50




PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1952
— DR. —
Uncollected Taxes as of January 1, 1953:




Interest collected during fiscal year
ended Decemiber 31, 1953 161.84
TOTAL DEBITS $ 6769.81
— CR. —
Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal
Year Ended December 31, 1953:
Property Taxes $ 6422.77
Poll Taxes 110.00
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Interest collected during year 161.84
Abatements made during year 75.20




PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1953
— DR. —
Taxes Committed To Collector:
Property Taxes $17,642.12
Poll Taxes 320.00






















SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNT
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1953
— DR. —
TAX SALE ON ACCOUNT OF LEVIES OF:
1952 1951 1950
Taxes sold to town during
current fiscal year $ 911.84
Balance of unredeemed taxes
January 1, 1954 $ 1180.10 $ 215.03
Interest collected after sale 2.36 59.49 26.42
Redemption costs 10.38 14.48 4.52
TOTAL DEBITS $ 924.58 $ 1254.07 $ 245.97
— CR. —
Remittances to treasure
during year $ 496.11 $ 984.08 $ 245.97
Unredeemed taxes at close
of year 429.47 269.99
TOTAL CREDITS ? 924.58 ? 1254.07..$ 245.97
UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES
ON ACCOUNT OF LEVIES OF:
1952 1951
Crane, Imri and Ada $ 154.82 $ 177.01
Crane, Imri 2.44 5.16
Kathan, Elmore 127.91
Parks, Arthur and Stella 70.28
Scranton, Ivan E. 49.78 31.34
Scranton, Ivan E. 24.24 56.48







Cash on Hand—January 1, 1953





Received from Tax Collector
Head Tax and Penalties 1952












Received from State Treasurer:
Old Age Assistance Recovery
W. P. B. Rust Refund
Jan. Highway




Ins. and Div. Tax




Reimbursement on Forest Fires
Loans from Citizens National Bank
Miscellaneous:
W. Brown, Sale of Town Property
F. E. Teague Spec. Fund













































P. Morse, Town Hall Rent
P. Berquist, Fire Refund
Town of Acworth, Fire Assistance
TOTAL RECEIPTS
Disbursement:
On Order of Selectmen
Bank iService Charges
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
BALANCE ON HAND, JANUARY 1, 1954
ESTELLA BERGER—CLOIE B. YOUNG
Treasurer,
Goshen, N. H.
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENT
Town Officers Salaries:
Helen Brigham $ 380.45
Helen Brigham, Salaiy, Auto Permits 81.00
William Brown, Salary 110.00
Arthur Nelson, Jr., Salary 50.00
Roscoe Scranton, Salary 50.00
Helen Brigham, Salary, Clerk 50.00
/ Cloie Young, Salary, Treasiurer 50.00
Olive McClellen, iSalary 25.00
TOTAL $ 796.45
Town Officers Expenses:
Helen Brigham, expense $ 11.00
William Brown, expense .75
Albert DeRoibertis, expense. State Forester 11.47
U. S. Auito and Truck Guide 14.00
Albert DeRobertis, expense 10-0'^
Howard Pratt, postage 2.25
William Brown, expense. Tax Meeiting 24.56
Arthur Nelson, expense, Tax Meeting 10.00
Roscoe Scranton, expense, Tax Meeting 10.00
Imri Crane, supervisor 9-00
John McCrillis, Trustee Bonds 12.00
Edson Eastman Co., Tax Books 15.87
Howard Pratt, Miscellaheous 1.27
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Williaan Brown, Tel., postage and Sta. 2.69
Gauthier & Woodard, Tax Coll. Bond 18.50
Edson Eastman, supplies 3.87
Tony Russell, Transfers and iMortg?age 8.75
Richard Roy, Inic for Cliarles Albtoott 97.20
William Brown, supplies 2.35
Arthur Nelson, Jr., Road Meeting, Letoanon 13.00
Stockwell's Greenhouse, Joseph Berger, Spray 10.00
William Brown, Postage .96
Edson Eastman Co., Payroll Sheets & Vouchers 15.64
Argus Press, Inventory Blanks 3.00
Brown «& Saltmarsh, Tax Books 19.17
Sa:rgent Bros., Property & Poll Tax Bills 14.10
Helen Brigham, Auto Permits 31.05
Brown & Saltmarsh, Supplies 6.69
Ma M. Horn, Tax Coll. Dues 6.00
William Brown, Tel. expense 2.95
Kimlball, Inc., Adding Machine 140.00
Tony Russell, Exam. Records of Moi-tgages 5.00
Gunnar, Printing 2.75
Charles Hardy, Town Clerk Accos. 2.00
Helen Brigham, Postage, Region Mail 12.00
Gauthier & Woodard, Treas. Bonds 4.00
Helen Brigham, Clerks Meeting 15.00
William Brown, Time & Milage, Claremont Adding Machine 10.00
Olive MdClellen, Tel. & Postage 1.00
William Brown, Timie & Milage, Concord 19.45
TOTAL $ 599.36
Election and Registration:
George D. Graves, Town Reports $ 242.00
Harold Hodgman, Ballot Clerk 5.00
Elizalbeth Pratt, Lunlches Election of Officers 18.55
Ivan Scranton, Ballot Clerk 5.00
Clare Prifcchey, Ballot Clerk 5.00
Walter Nelson, Moderator 5.00
Harry Wart)uriton, Auditor 13.92
Sarah McDonald, Ballot Clerk 5.00
Mike Paughnan, Lunches 5.25
TOTAL $ 304.73
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Town Hall and Other Building's:
Walter Stone, Wood $ 7.50
Fred Morse, Janitor 7.00
Farm Bureau, Inc., Insurance 52.50
Walter Stone, Wood 6.50
Fred Morse, Janitor 13.19
Farm Bureau, Inc., Insurance 8.12
Puib. Ser. Co. of N. H., Electrical iSer. 19.83
Fred Morse, Laibor, Doors 64.54
Rowell Bros., Cements & Bolts 5.90
Pulb. Ser. Co. of N. H., Electrical Ser. 13.50
Walter Stone, Wood 15.00
Fred Morse, Janitor 21.96
Pub. Ser. Co. of N. H., Electrical Ser. 26.68
Walter Stone, Wood 6.00
Pi^. Ser. Co. of N. H., Electrical Ser. 4.38
Fred Morse, Janitor & Care of Dump 15.42
Walter Stone, Wood 8.00
Fred Morse, Janitor 7.50
Pulb. Ser. Co. of N. H., Electrical Ser. 4.38
TOTAL $ 307.90
Police Department:
Edwin Chartier, Coll. Dog Tax $ 10.28
Charles Albfbott, Police Work and Supplies 84.45
TOTAL $ 94.73
Fire Department:
Frank Berquist, Deputy Meeting $ 26.45
Gauthier & Woodard, Inc., Fire Truck 52.75
Goshen Fire Department Appropriation 600.00
Frank Berquist, Grantham fire 4,887.21
Frank Berquist, Grantham fire 500.90
Frank Berquist, dump fire 313.14
Frank Berquist, Grantham fire 93.05
Town of Newport, Lewis and Ayotte fire 106.00
Cor<bett Oil Co., oil, fire department 24.05
TOTAL 5 6,603.55
Bounties
WiUiam Brown & Arthur Nelson, Jr. $ 130.00
19
Libraries
Olive G. PettLs Library, Approp.
Town Poor




Department of Public Welfare
Cemeteries
Imri Crane, digging graves
John Harold, mowing North Goshen Cemetery






























This is to certify that the ibooks oif the Selectmen, Treasurer, Tax
Collector and Trustee of the Trust Funds have ibeen audited and
found to agree and in good condition.
Auditor for the Town of Goshen, N. H.
HARRY A. WARBURTON
20













Alfred Ayobte, Jr., labor
Joseph Harold, labor
Otho Nelson, use oif tractor
Heni-y Ayotte, bridge iplanks
Town of Sunapee, use of grader
Wilbur Camiptoell, driving truck
Charles Newton, bridge stringers
Charles Hendrickson, gravel
Richard Purmort, gravel
State of N. H., grader
Black Top Inc., cold patch
N. E. Metal Culvert Co., culvert









































Harold Hodgman, foreman $ 580.46
John Harold, laibor 159.60
Joseph Harold, labor 27.90
Karx-y Bellevance, labor 65.70




Arthur Nelson, Jr., use of car
Marlin Eddy, laibor
Charles Pelton, laibor
Otho Nelson, use of tractor










Casellini Venalble Corp., parts for tractor
Davis & Symonds, bridge plank (1952 iblU)
Howe Motor Co., parts for truck
Irwin Motor Co., parts for truck (1952 toill)
Newport Grain Co., salt
N. H. Explosive Co., grader blade
Pioyd Reasoner, recapping truck tires
Jenny Station, repairing truck tires
Dartmouth Motor, labor on magneto
Chase & Avery, grease for truck
Smet's Gulf Station, parts for truck
John Newm-an, insurance on town truck
Gillie's Garage, parts & labor on truck
Fairbanks Garage, repairs on town truck
The Newport-Lake 'Simapee Times, Ibridge posters
R. C. Hazelton Co., snow plow blades
Pratt's Gen. Store, gas & supplies
Berger's Esso Station, gas & oil
Willard's Esso Station, gas & anti-freeze




















































Montgomery Ward, electric drill
Pratt's Gen. Store, drills


























OLIVE G. PETTIS MEMORIAL LIBRARY
REPORT OF LIBRARY TREASURER
1953 RECEIPTS
Jan. 1 Balance on hand $ 68.52
Pettis Trust Fund 32.50
Parker Trust Fund 9.76





Feb. 2 Estella Berger, books
Feb. 9 New England News
March 5 Public Service Of N. H.
March 21 Helen Brigham, salary























Public Service of N. H.




Farm Bureau Fire Ins.
Public Service of N. H.
Helen Brigham, wood
Helen Brigham, salary
























GOSHEN VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT.
We wish to report that we have completed another successful
year under the very able leadership of Chief Charles Abbott.
The department was called out eight times for loical fires, and in
addition the entire department worked in some capacity on the Gran-
tham fire.
It is with some pride that we now can report a total of 800' of
1%" hose and 600' of iVz' hose. Also we have purchased a new port-
able pump. This now igives us three pumps. One on the truck and
two portables, which gives us a much more efficient fire fighting unit.
Through money raising activities the department was aible to
raise $569.78 in addition to the funds appropriated by the town. Also
?>100.00 was donated by the Ladies Aid Society of Goshen.
Respectfully submitted,
G. H. Dickerman, (Secretary
Financial statement of the Goshen Fire Department as of Dec.
31. 1953:
DEBITS
Balance on Hand December 31, 1952 $ 199.33




TOTAL DEBITS $ l,4«9.1l
CREDITS
Purohase of Portaible Pump $ 385.00
Donations and Flowers 34.85
Punchase of New Hose 385.96
Insurance 173.00
Work on Fii-e House 33.02
Gas, oil, parts, repairs, new small tools,
Range oil and advertising 432.68
Balance on Hand Dec. 31, 1953 24.60
TOTAL CREDITS S 1,469.11
Howard M. Pratt, Treasurer
GOSHEN SCHOOL DISTRICT ANNUAL REPORt










OTHO L. NELSON TERM EXPIRES 1954
JOHN H. NEWMAN TERM EXPIRES 1955
ELIZABETH PRATT TEEM EXPUIES 1956
TEACHERS
DOROTHY LAUGHLIN
VILLAGE iSCHOOL. GRADES 1-3
ELMORE ICATHAN
CORNER SCHOOL. GRADES 4-8
UNION CLERK
MARION BRADISH




THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inlialbitants of the School District In the Town of Goshen
qiijalified to vote in district affsairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said district
on the ninth day of March, 1954, at two-'thirty o'clock in the after-
noon, to act upon the following sutojects:
1. To choose a Modeirator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensiling year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Bosard for the ensuing
three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School Board.
and fix the comipensation of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees, or Offi-
cers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in relation to any
subject emibraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to raise and appropriate, in ad-
dition to the original appropriaition for 19d3-S4, a sum of $3,503.57 to
be made available to the school district prior to July 1. 1954.
9. To see what siun of money the district will raise and appro-
priate for the support of schools, for the salaries of school district
officials and agents, and for the payment of statutory obligations of
the district, and to authorize the appUcation ag'aiinst said appropria-
tion of such simis as are estimated to be receiived from the state
equalization fund, together with other income; the school board to
certify to the selectmen the balance between the estimated revenue
and the appropriation, which balance is to be raised by taxes by the
town.
10. To see if the ajhool district "will vote to petition ttoe State
Board of Education to become a part of a cooperatave school district
of the region comprising Goshen and Lempster to provide for the ed-
ucational needs and services of all elementary and secondary school
children.
11. If the preceding article is adopted, to see if the disitrict will
elect two representatives to serve on an Interim Committee who shall
prepare a financial budget for the operation of the proposed cooper-
ative school district, and include in the organization warrant an arti-
cle calling for an aipproprlation for the operation of the proposed co-
operative school district during the first year and such, other items
27
at business as need to 'be acted upon at the organization meeting.
12. To see if the district will vote to authorize the iichool tooard
and committee to continue to investigate present and future school
needs, and pass any vote relating thereto.
13. To see what simi of money the district will vote to raise and
appropriate for the preliminary study and sketches if the committee
deems advisalble.
14. To see if the district will authorize the school board to ap-
propriate receipts from federal lunch reimbursements, tuition, gifts,
and any other receipts from miscellaneous sources, in addition to the
original appropriation for 1954-55, for the lunch program, general ex-
penses, equipment and improvements.
15. To transact any other business that may legally come be-
fore this meeting.






To the School Board and Citizens of Goshen, I herewith sulbmit
my second annual report as iSuperintendent of Schools:
Miss Dorothy Laughlin was employed to replace Mrs. Myrtle
Starkey in the Village School. Miss Laughlin has had several years'
experience and is teaching the fundamentals very effectively. Mr.
Kathan has continued to lead the boys and girls at the Comer School
in many actisvities, and yet has not neglected to teach the required
subjects thoroug^hly.
Several iimpi*Oivements have been made at the Comer School. In-
stallation of a sink and running water, and a new stove for the hot
lunch program, h£we proved most useful. A few new desks were pur-
chased a;nd floors refinished.
It is well for Goshen to re-evaluate its school housing needs at
this time. The census rei>ort appears to indicate that it may be neces-
sary to provide an additional room, or to place six grades in one build-
ing and two in the other. This would make it more difficult to teach
effectively and thoroughly.
The buildings and the sites do not lend themselves to exapnsion
easily^ Provision of modern facilities would be expensive. With these
and other factors in mind, the school board asked a few citizens to
28
study the problem with them. These two groups, in conjunction, with
the superintendent and a similar group from Lempster, have met
several tunes, intervieTR'ed architects and selected E. H. and M. K.
Hunter, architects of Hanover, to study and prepare ipreliminary
sketches of a proposed consolidated school. This school would serve
the two communities, and make it ppsiSifble to provide a ihetter educa-
tional program for the boys and girls of both communities. Music,
hot lunch, physical education, health and supervision are a feiw of
the programs that would benefit under such an an-angement.
I urge you, as voters, to support the decision of the school board
and building committees to consolidate and build one school. It is the
considered opinion of this group th^t it is finanicially sound to take
tills progressive step for the improvement of eduioation of the boys
and girls of Goshen and Lempster.
I wish to thank the teachers for their continued efforts to teach
effectively and to improve their own training. I especially wish to
ihank the members of the school iboard for their support and assist-
ance in carrying out my regular duties. The committee members have
given generously of their time and efforts in studjring our common
pi'oblems.
I am looking forward to further assisting you in your undertak-
ings. I am oonfidenlt that you will provide the best facilities you can
afford to assis't the boys and girls in preparation for life in this com-
petitive society of ours.
Respectfully submitted,
BAIiPH H. MEAOHAM, iSuperintendent
SCHOOL NURSE'S REPORT
Good health has been defined as "a state of complete physical,
mental and social well-being and thfe foundation of joyous, zestful
living." This is the goal for which we are striving in our school health
program.
Our school health program is carried out through the cooperation
of the State, the local administrative staff of the schools, the teach-
ing personnel, the parents, the pupils and the school nurse.
Our first concern is for the physical well-being of our children.
The child w'ho has some physical defect, no matter how minor, and
is not given the benefit of needed medical care, certainly cannot be
the happy child we would like him to be.
Routine inspections which are conducted in every school by your
school nurse serve as a screening. Tliese inspections consist of hei^ghts,
29
weights, general condition, appearance, vision and hearing tests. If
any defect Is observed, a notice is senit home to the parents of the
child. These notices in no way serve a diagnostic purpose. Your school
nurse reports symptoms only. A reply to the notice, by the parents, is
most desirable. If no reply is made, or if the parents request the
nnrses's assistance, she in turn makes a home visit to determine how
she may best assist the parents in obtaining care for the child.
Many organizations—^federal, state, and local service organizations
—«tand ready to help in providing the necessary care for our children.
If financial assistance is needed for eye care, service organizations
such as the Rotary and Lion's Cltibs are very generous and helpful.
Tlie Sight Conservation Program, which is sponsored by the State
Department of Public Welfare, is also available. Our same service oi>
saniza'tiohs are also very interested in our hearing difficulties. There
again, state assistance is available through the Crippled Children's
ServUces. If the loss of hearing is due to a congenital abnormality
which may be corrected. Crippled Children's 'Services will authorize
treatment. Funds for hearing aids are no^t available through this serv-
ice. We are dependent upon the N. H. Hearing Society, welfare agen-
cies and service organizations for assistance in the purchase of hear-
ing aids.
In the case of the retarded child or the child who has great dif-
ficulty in adjusting himself to school and his environment, the Child
Guidance Clinic, under Dr. Philbriok, is available as a diagnostic
clinic.
These are only a few of the many agencies which stand ready to
assist our children whenever the need arises. They assume a share
in the responsibility of keeping oiu* children healthy, happy and well-
adjusted.
The cooperation of eaich one of us is the important factor in the
yuocess of our health program.
In conclusion, I would like to thank each one of you for your in-
terest and your help in carrying out this important program.
Respectfully submitted,
IflX>RENOE MAjCIVER, School Nurse
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SCHOOL BOARD STATEMENT
JULY 1. 1952 TO JUNE 30, 1953
RECEIPTS
Cash on Hand, July 1, 1952 $ 337.43
State Aid 1,618.05
Federal Aid, lAinch Funds 294^80
Town df Goshen, Appropriation 11,622.37
PAYMENTS
Admittistration
Salaries of District Officers:
Otho Nelson, School Board $ 25.00
John Newman, School Board 20.00
Elizabeth Pratt, iSohool Board 20.00
Walter Nelson, Treasurer 20.00
William MacDonald, Auditor 2.00
John Newman, Moderator 1.00
Helen Brigham, Clerk 1.00
Superintendent's Salary (Local Share)
Tax for Statewide Supervision




Elmore Kathan $ 2,443.74
Myrtie Starkey 1,B73.76
Collector of Internal Revenue 376.00
Teachers Retirement System 306.46
Yvonne Kezar 35.00
Books and Other Expenses
Scholars' Supplies
Supplies and Other Expenses
Operation of School Plant
Salaries of Janitors:
















Pud or Heat 507.39
Water, Light, Supplies and Expenses 168.92
Maintenance of School Plant
Reipairs and Replacements:
J. L. Hammett Co. i? 5.34
Masury-Young Oo. 23.32
Supervisory Union No. 5 7.75
M. J. HaiTington 16.68
Edward W. Rossiter 39.84
Edgar Ayotte 5.00
Bertrand Carter 2.50
A. R. Hodffkins 68.00
Arthur, Lariviere & iSon 19.50
Merrimack Farmer's Exchange 56.88
Otho Nelson 27.00
Maurice Tenney 9.00
W. R. Nelson 6.90
John Newman 14.85
Rowell Bros. Inc. 38.24
Ray H. iSmith 2.45
J. K. Lauste Sheet Metal Works 8.98
$ 352.23
Anxiliary Activities
Health Supervision $ 183.25
Transportation $ 1,800.00
Tuition $ 3,881.25
Special Activities and (Special Funds $ 529.40
Fixed ChATges
Retirement, District Share $ 303.91
Insurance, Treas. Bonds and Expenses $ 38.91
Capital Outlay
New Equipment $ 2.93
Total Payments for All Purposes $ 13,858.02
Balance on Hand, Jime 30, 1953 14.63
GRAND TOTAL $ 13,872.65
REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASlJRm
JULY 1, 1952 TO JUNE 30, 1953
Cash on Hand, June 30, 1952
Current Apprapriation
Received from iState Aid
Received from Other Sources
Total Amount Availatole for Fiscal Year
Less School Board Orders Paid









This is to certify that I have examined the toooks, vouchers, bank
statements and otlier financial records of the treasurer of th-e school
district of Goshen, of which the aibove is a true summary for the fis-
cal year ending June 30, 1953, and find them correct in all respects.
HARRY WARBURTON, Auditor
PUPIL STATISTICS
Grades 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Totals
Village 12 8 5 25
Corner 5 9 5 3 5 27
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April 30 In Goshen, Arthur Albert Caron, Jr., and June Farley
Ayotbe, by Helen A. Brigham, Justice of the Peace.
June 8 In Laoonia, Bratan Viertiel Robillard and Patricia Orilla
Young, toy Hugh H. Bownes, Justice of the Peace.
June 27 In Goshen, Robert Ervin Scranton and Elizabeth Cath-
erine LaFountain, by Rev. M. W. Porter.
June 30 In Goshen, Richard Patrick Donovan and Marguerite Em-
ma Sweet, by Helen A. Brigham, Justice of the Peace.
Sept. 5 In Claremont, Alfred Albert Ayotte and Irene Plante, by
Rev. J. J. McCarthy.
Sept. 12 In Newport, George Marclay Beckner and Dorothy Ann
Bushway, by Rev. M. W. Porter.
Sept. 19 In Newport, Wilfred Arnold Leslie and Sylvia Mae Fowler,
by Rev. W. F. Brown.
Sept. 26 In Newport, Rudolph Frans Rissala and Lucille Ant;oinette
HuOt, by Rev. Dennis O'Leary.
Oct. 10 In Newport, Arnold iSalvatore Woods and Theresa May
Ayotte, by Rev. Dennis O'Leary.
Dec. 24 In Goshen, John Joseph Howarth of Quantico, Va., and
Sandra Rae LaFleur of Providence, R. I., by Helen A.
Brigham, Justice of the Peace.
BIRTHS
April 26 Michael Bruce Eddy, to Bert Marlin Eddy and Ma Lura
Channel!.
June 5 Patricia Ann Ayotte, to Henry Theodore Ayotte and Dor-
othy Pearl Brassaw.
J'.me 15 Richard Burt O'Connor, to Roibert Leavitt O'Connor and
Edith Marjorie Bennett.
DEATHS
March 16 John Frank Brown, age 80 years. Died in Unity, burial in
Goshen.
April 5 iSpedie Newton, age 88 years. Died in Concord. Burial in
Goshen.
April 14 Oscar Leslie Carter, age 77 years. Died in Newport, burial
in Goshen.
May 19 Fred Grandson French, age 85 years. Died in Newport,
burial in Newport.
May 26 Kitty Flagg Carter, age 75 years. Died in Unity, burial in
Goshen.
36
June 4 William Benjamin Dandrow, age 65 years. Died in Goshen,
burial in Goshen.
Aug. 17 Agnes L. Goyette, age 69 years. Died in Goshen, burial in
Berlin, N. H.
Oct. 13 Harry Thomas Bellavance, age 68 years. Died in Unity,
(burial in Neiwiport.
Oct. 13 Roger J. Huot, age 28 years. Died in Hanover, burial in
Claremon't.
Nov. 4 Janet P. Melvain age 70 years. Died in Goshen, burial in
New York City.
Nov. 24 Peter John Wright, age 65 years. Died in Goshen, burial
in Newport.
I hereby certify that the above return is correct, according to
the best of my knowledge and belief.
HEIiEN A. BRIGHAM, Town Clerk
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INVENTORY OF TAXABLE PROPERTY
RESIDENTS
Abbott, Lester C, Home plaice $3,000., tax $132.60
Abbott, Lester C, Hoyt place $1,700., tax $75.14
Abbott, Charles, Win'ter place $2,500., tax $110.50
Ayotte, George E., iShedd lot $100., tax $4.42
Ayotte, George E., Home place $3,500., tax $154.70
Ayotte, George E., Peter Ayotte place $300., tax $13.26
Ayotte, George E., A. Ayotte place $2,500., tax $110.50
Ayotte, George E., Dawson place, $1,300., tax $57,46
Ayotte, George E., Olipliant land $200., tax $8.84
Ayotte, Daisy, Home place $1,200., tax $53.04
Ayotte, Adelard R., Cottage and land $2,800., 1,053 iPowl $1,053., tax
$169.20
Ayotte, Adelard R., Marshall land $50., tax $2.21
Ayotte, Adelard R., Camp $400., tax $17.60
Ayotte, Adelard R., Raynor Lot $400., tax $17.68
Ayotte, Eva, Home place $4,500., tax $198.90
Ayotte, Eva, Johnson place $700., tax $30.94
Ayotte, Henry, Home place $1,700., 2 Horses $200., 1 Mill $250., tax
$95.03
Ayotte, Louis, Home place $3,250., tax $143.65
Ash, Sidney, Home place $1,900., tax $83.98
Benes, Emil, Hom.e place $2,500., tax $110.50
Benes, Emil, Matheson lot $100., tax $4.42
Booth, Burk, Dunbar lot $100., tax $4.42
Booth, Horace, Cottage $900., tax $39.78
Booth, Horace, Shop $250., tax $9.05
Blanehard, Winslaw, Home place $2,700., Exemption, tax $75.14
Bowltoy, Lenly Est., DeRotoertis land and foldg., $6,500, tax $287.30
Bowtoy, Lenly Est., iScott land $100., tax $4.42
Bartlett, Hari-y, Home place $4,400, 2 Horses $150., 11 Cows $1,375.,
130 Fowl $130., tax $278.68
Bartlett, Harrj', Dodge lot $50., tax $2.21
Bartlett, George B., iPike land $300., 1 Cow $125., tax $18.79
Bartlett, Lillian, Home place $2,600., tax $110.50
Berger, Joseph Est., Home place $4,500., tax $198.90
Brown, William, Home place $3,000.. Exemption, tax $88.40
Brown, John Est., Home place $400., tax $17.68
Brigham, Helen A., Home place $2,000., tax $88.40
Berquist, Prank, Home place $3,800., tax $167.96
Berquist, Prank, McDonald land $150., tax $6.63
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Berquist, Frank, Pooler land $50., tax $2.21
Berquist, Frank, Robinson lot $150., tax $6.63
Brunner, Ralph, Home place $3,200., Exemip'tion, tax $97.24
Cornell, Lawrence, Home place $4,200., tax $185.64
Crane, Imri, Gocha land $1,000., 2 Horses $150., 11 Cows $1,375., 5
Neat $500., tax $133.75
Crane, Imri, Barton land $25., tax $1.11
Chartier, Edwin, Home place $1,700., Exemption, tax $30.94
Carter, Marjorie, Home place $1,600., tax $70.72
Carr, Elizaibeth, Cottage $200., tax $8.84
Caron, Allbert, Home place $1,000., tax $44.20
Caron, Albert, Guay Camp $50., tax $2.21
Caron, Albert, G. Caron Camp $200., tax $8.84
Campbell, Willber, Home plaice $4,200., 13 Cows $1,320., 1 Neat $100.,
tax $261,67
Currier, Andrew, Home place $4,800., tax $212.16
Cornell and Nelson, part of Allen lot $100., tax $4.42
DeRobertis, Camille, Hudson building $1,100., tax $48.62
Dane, Albert and Bertha, Home place $1,200., $69.62
Dane, Benha, Harold land $175., 2 Cows $200., tax $16.58
Dandrow, Lottie, Home place $1,000., tax $44.20
Dane, Velzora P., Home place $2,000., Exemption, tax $44.20
Dickerman, Gerald, Home place $2,000., 1 Cow $125., Exemption, tax
$49.73
Dickerman, Gerald, Carroll land $100., tax $4j42
Dingwall, Allan, Home place $3,300., Exemption, tax $101.66
DuBois, Floyd, Burton place, $5,500.. tax $243.10
Eddy, Bert, Heme place $1,200., tax 53.04
Fritschy, Emil, Home place $2,700.. Exemption, tax $75.14
Fowler, Roy. Home place $3,000., Exemption, tax $88.40
Faughnan, Michael, Hotel $5,500., tax $243.10
Pelton, Charles, Hime place $1,800., 2 Goats $200., Exemption, tax
$36.24
Field, Carson, Home place $1,800., Exemption, tax $35.36
Gregg, George, Home place $3.000., tax $132.60
Goyette, Joseph, Home place and land $1,800., tax $79.56
Goyette, Eugene, Home place and land $3,300., tax $145.86
Gauley, William, Home place $1,500., tax $66.30
Gauley, William and Richard Webb, Hamel Farm $500., tax $22.10
Hunter, Daniel, Hodgman place $2,200., Exemption, tax $53.04
Harold, John iSr., Home place $700., tax $30.94
Hodgman, Prank, Home place $2,700., 1 Horse $75., 1 Cow $125., Ex-
emption, tax $83.98
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Huot, Bella, Home place $3,500., tax $154.70
Hucyt, Bella, Gregg lot $400., tax $17.68
Huot, Roger, part of Gregg lot $200., 1 Horse $100., 20 Cows $2,500
tax $114.92
Hendriokson, Charles, Home place $3,000., 1 Cow $125., tax $138.13
Hcndrickson, Charles, Bowby land $800., tax $35.36
Henaut, William, Home place $700., 2 Cows $200., tax $39.78
Johnson, Fi'ank, Home place $4,200., tax $185.64
Johnson, Frank, Pettis land $250., tax $11.05
Johnson, Frank, Bartlett land $350., tax $15.47
Johnson, Frank, Lewis land $500., tax $22.10
Johnson, Richard, Home place $800., Exemption, No tax
Kathan, Elmore, Ayotte place $2,700., tax $119.34
King, Lester, Pierce place $3,300., 3 Cows $300., 3 Neat $375., tax $175.70
Kempton, Wilson iS. Est., Home place $1,000., 'tax $44.20
Keach, Gertrude, Home place $2,000., tax $88.40
Keach, Gei'trude, Robinson land $500., tax $22.10
Keach, Gertrude, Baker and This-sell land $2Q0., tax $8.84
Kingstoury, Gladys, Home place $2,000.. tax $88.40
Lewis, A. B., Chamberlain land $250., tax $11.05
Lewis, A. B., Home place $3,500., tax $154.70
Lund, Frank, Home place $2,300., tax $101.66
Merriigian, Paul, Home place $3,800., Exemption, tax $114.92
Mason, Harry, Home place $4,500., tax $198.90
Mason, Harry and Son, 23 Cows $875., 6 Neat $600., tax $142.60
Morse, Fred, Home place $1,200., tax $53.04
MacTavlsh, Campbell, Home place $3,500., tax $154.70
McClellan, Maurice, Home place $4,500., tax $198.90
Michaolson, Oscar, Home place $1,600., 1 Cow $100., tax $75.14
MacDonald, William A., Home place $4,000., tax $176.80
MacDonald, William A. Cutts land $300., tax $15.47
Newton, Spedie Ese., Home place $2,500., tax $110.50
Newton, C. Stark, Home place $4,200., 6 Cows $750., 1 Neat $100., tax
$223.21
Newton, C. Stark, Gregg land $250., tax $11.05
Newman, Doris, Home place $2,000., tax $88.40
Newman, Doris, Allen lot $150., tax $6.63
Newman, John, 1 Horse $100., 2 Cows $300., 1 Neat $100., tax $22.10
Norton, Alison Est., Babbs lot $50., tax $2.21
Nelson, Walter, Shop $300., tax $15.47
Nelson, Walter^ Home place $2,000., tax $88.40
Nelson, Walter, Currier and Maxner lot $400., tax $17.68
Nelson, Otho, Home place $4,000., 14 Cows $1,750., 5 Neat $500., tax
$276.25
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Nelson, Otih-o, Chamterlam lot $126., tax $5.53
Nelson, Arthur, W. Jr., Home place $2.700., 2 Horses $250., tax $130.39
NeJson, Arthur W., Jr., Richards lot $800.. tax $36.3ti
Nelson, CiMiford, Lear lot $iOO., tax $4.42
Nelson, Clifford, School House $200., tax ^oM
Nelson, Clifford, Cottage $1,000., Exemption, iNo tax
Oliphant, Marjorie M., Draper place $2,000., tax $S8.40
Pike, Mabel, Grange Barn lot $100., tax $4.42
Pike Maibel, Marshall lot $400., tax $17.68
Pike, Jolin, part of Pike place $250., tax $11.05
Pike, Edith. Lear place $3.700., tax $185.64
Pike, Edith, Smart land $700., tax $30.&4
Parks, Stella, Home place $1,800., tax $79.56
Parks, Arthur, 1 Horse $75.00., tax $3^32
Pysz, Eugene, Hatch place $3,700., tax $185.65
Purmont, Richard and Rita, Gocha lot, part otf lot 17, 11 Cows $1,675.,
2 Neat- $200., 2 Exemptions, tax $0.39
Pelletier, Joseiph, DeUsle land and Cottage $1,000.. Ex^niptioa., No tax
Pratt, Howard, Home and Store $4.700., iStock in Trade $2,500., Ex-
emption, tax $274.04
Richardson, Bernard, Home place $1,500., tax $66-30
Richardson, Maurice, Home place $3,500., 5 Horses $550., 2 Cows $200.,
2 Neat $200., tax $196.69
Richardson, Maurice, Cottage $300., tax 15.47
Richardson, Maurice, Gregg lot $50., tax $2.21
Rosenthal, Karl, Home place $1,200., 1 Horse $75.. 1 Cow $100.. tax
$70.78
Rochford, Paul, Home place $1,000, Exemiption. No tax
Rossiter, Edward, Brick lot $100., tax $4j4i2
Rossiter, Edward, Home place $2,500., Exemption, tax $66.30
Scranton, Roscoe, Home place $3,000.. 13 Oowis $2^75., tax $233.16
Scranton, Ivan, Kling place $1,000., tax $44.20
Sranton, Ivan, Royce place $500., tax $22.10
Stevens, William. Beckner place $2,000., 2 Cows $250.. Exemiption, tax
;
$55.25
Sunapee Mt. Grange, Grange Hall $2,000., tax $8«.40
Stelljes, John, Peter Johnson place $2,800., 1 Cow $175.. Exemption.
tax $87.72
Tatro, Martin, Home place $500., tax $22.10
Teague, Adelbert, Home place $4,000., Exemption, tax $132.60
Teague, Adeltoert, Maxfield house $1,200., tax $53.04
Trudeau, Amos, Home place $4,800., tax $242.16
Tenney, Maurice, Home place $3,000.. tax $132.60
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Warburton. Harry, Home place $2,200., tax $97.24
Wanburbon, Harry, State land $150., tax $6.63
Wex, Home place $3,500., tax $154.70
Williamson, Stanley, Messer place $2,700., tax $119-34
Young, Cloie B., Home place $2,000., tax $88.40
NON-RESIDENTS
Albacento, Peter, Brigham place $1,200., tax $53.04
Barker, Harold, Dow place $2,800., tax $114.92
Bergomini, Joseph, MacDonald place $4,000., tax $176.80
Awi-y, John, Brown lot $250., tax $11.05
Bennett, Dorris, -School lot $200., tax $8.84
Belden, William, land on Roaring !River $100., tax $4.42
Barton, Emma, half of Baker and Johnson, $250., tax $U.05
Bashaw, (Mildred, Rands Pond Cottage $1,800., tax $79.56
Bond, John S., Henry Lear place $1,500., tax $66.30
Chamiberlaln, Edward iS. Est., part of Newton lot $250., Exemption
No tax
Congregational-Christian Conf ., Corner Church $1,000.. tax $44.20
Curtis, iMaiigaret, iShedd land, $2,000., tax $88.40
Colonial Gas, 2 Gas Pumps $300., tax $15.47
Coleman, Robert, Jr., iSproat land $5.600., tax $247.52
ChiWs, Clyde, part of Goyette place $50., tax $2.21
DuPre. Charles, Home place $6,000., $265.20
Dane, George. Ida Morey place $1,000., tax $44.20
Dane, George, Sidney Harrad place $1,500.. tax $66.30
Davis and Symonds. D and iS Holdings $450., tax $19.89
Davis and Symonds, Lear land $500., tax $22.10
Davis and 'Symonds, trow lot $100., tax $4.42
Davis and Symonds, Howe lot $250., tax $11.05
Davis and Symonds, iScranton lot $50., tax $2.21
Davis and Symonds, Lang lot $50., tax $2.21
Davis and Symonds, lot 17, $300., tax $15.47
Davis and Symonds, Bartlett land $325., tax $16.58
Davis and Symonds, Smart land $200., tax $8.84
Davis, Glen, Cottage at Rands Pond $1,800., tax $79.56
Eaton, James, Sargent and Barton land $250., tax $11.05
Danielson, Edwin, Fortune place $2,500., tax $52.00
Donegan, Joseph Est., Hall lot $25., tax $1.11
Donegan, Joseph Est., Weeks Pasture $100.. tax $4.42
Draper Corp., Sawyer land $1,100., tax $48.62
Davis, Stuart, Babibs land $400., tax $17.68
Donnelly, Leo. Childs place $2,000.. tax $88.40
Ekiberg. Alma, Auger land $1,000., tax $44.20
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Ekiberg, Alma, Nelson land $3,500., tax $154.70
Fletcher, Walter, Cottage on Roaring River $500., tax $22.10
Fmley, David, Greeley lot $100., tax $4.42
Forbes, Arthur, Tatrie land $50., tax $2.21
Pitts, Florence, Winter land $50., tax $2.21
I razer, Harris B., Blackington Cottage $1,800., tax $79.56
Gay, Ruth, Kemipton place $5,800., 1 Cow $200., 1 Neat $125.. tax
$260.73
Gauthier, Joseph, part ai Bo'wfby land $175., tax $7.74
Kurd, Florence, Trow Pasture $100., tax $4.42
Kamel, Charles, Teague Pasture $500., tax $22.10
Howard, Charles, Summer pliace $2,000., tax $88.40
Hamilton, Kemieth, Gcve wood lot $100., Exemption, No tax
Herndon, John, Raynor place $2,900., tax $119.34
Kackett, MaJbel, Stromherg place $2,800., tax $5i8.24
Hackett, Matoel, part 6i Fortune land $50., 'tax $2.21
Hiarold, William, iShackett land $50., tax $2.21
Hitchcock, Phyllis, lot 7 and 8 Rands Pond $400., tax $17.68
Hackwell, E. A., Lumber $4,329., tax $191.34
Jordan, Harris, Rand Pond Cottage $1,200., Exemption, tax $8.84
Jordan, Harris, lot on Rands Pond $200., tax $8.84
Julin, Helen, Cottage on Route 3f $1,000., tax $44.20
Johnson, Lillian, Peach Oz-chard $500., tax $22.10
Johnson, Eles, lot on Rands Pond $300., tax $15.47
Kelly, Louise, Bennett place $2,700., Exemiption, tax $75.14
Keane, Richard, Cottage on Rands Pond $1,800., tax $79.56
Koszela, John, Saville place $2,000., tax $88.40
Laber, Charles, Powers and Baker land $250., tax ^ll.&S
Lewis, O. L., 2 Gas Pumps $300., tax $15.47
Nelson, Gordon, Rofbbins lot $400., tax $17.68
Nelson, David, Maynard land and Cottage $200., tax $8.84
Nelson, Arthur W., Sr., part of Ida NelSon Farm $50., tax $2.21 .
Nelson, Ai-thur W., Sr., Gregg lot $50.. tax $2.21
International Paper Co., Great lot 4, $805., tax $35.58
International Paper Co., Great lot 5, $895., tax $39.56
International Paper Co., lot in Gore 9,_$193., tax $8.53
International Paper Co., lot in Gore 10, $163., tax $7.21
International Paper Co., lot in Gore 11. $328., tax $14.50
International Paper Co., lot in Gore 12, $210.. tax $9.28
International Paper Co., lot in Gore 54, $293., tax $12.95
International Paper Co., lot in Gore 62, $240., tax $10.60
Ixiternational Paper Co., lot 5 part in Gore $105.. tex $4.64
International Paper Co., lot 6, $215., tax $9.50
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Intematioiaal Paper Co., lot in Great lot 1, $115.. tax $5.08
International Paper Co., lot 2 in Great lot 1, $143., tax $6.32
International Paper Co., lot 4 in Great lot 1, $128., tax $5.66
International Paper Co., lot 3 in Gore $260., tax $11.05
Perkins, C. H. M. Est.. Gove Pastxire $75., tax $3.32
Perkins, C. H. M. Est., Collins Pasture $400., tax $17.68
Pierce, Melvin, Bowltoy land $300., tax $15.47
Pierce, Melvin, Alexander plajce $250., tax $11.05
Publice Service of N. H., Light line $7,955., tax $351.61
Paul, James, Gilman place $250., tax $11.05
Paul, John, iSholes Pasture $250., tax $11.05
Paul, John, Boisvert place $500., tax $22.10
Paul, John, Maxfield lot $400., tax $17.68
Purmort, Arnold, Gawkins land $500., tax $22.10
Pertusio, Rene, Brown place $2,300., tax $101.66
Pertusio, iRene, Gunnison lot $300., tax $15.47
Rego, John, Keene Road lot $50., tax $2.21
R. E. A.. Light line $3,816., tax $168.67
Robillard, Lillian, Home place $700., 1 Horse $100., 1 COw $100., tax
$39.78
Robillard, Lillian, Butler land $50., tax $2.21
Richmond, W. C, Pettis place $2,000., tax $88.40
Richmond, Chastina, Rands Pond Cottage $1,800., tax $79.56
Rot>!bins, Paul, Teague place $3,200., tax 141.44
Rowe, John, Rand Pond lot $300., tax $15.47
Russell, Emmet, Bowliby place $3,500., tax $154.70
Roy, Philip, Lamare place $300., tax $15.47
Rostek, Thomas, Cottage $1,000., tax $44.20
Reney, Donas, Blossom lot $160., tax $7.08
Silver. Hertoert. Dodge lot $100., tax $4.42
Socony Vacuum Oil. 2 Gas Pumips $300., tax $15.47
Sargent, John, Hopkins lot $125., tax $5.53
Sargent. John, Hall lot $75., tax $3.32
Sargent, John. iSholes lot $90., tax $3.98
Sargent, John, Pike and Rotoinson Cottage $600., tax $26.52
Spencer, Charles, Trudeau plaice $3,500., tax $154.70
Spencer, Charles, Kendall lot $100.. tax $4.42
Tri iState Timtoerland Corp., part of Thomipson place $200., tax $8.84
Trj State Timtoerland Coip.. pai-t of lot 66, $50., tax 2.21
Tri State Timberland Coip., lot 10 in Great lot 1, $250., tax $11.05
Tri iState Timberland Corp., lot 3 in Great lot 11, $225., tax $9.95
Vickery, George, John Brown place $200., tax $8.84
Wylie. Alice, Gunnison lot $300., tax $15.47
44
Wright, Peter, Bawnian place $2,000., tax $88-48
Wright, Peter, Jones place $200., tax $8.40
Wasasier, Harry, Cottage $1,000., tax $44.20
Woodrow, iE>enrico, Rands Pond lot $500., tax $22.10
Wiggins, George, Hewson place $2,700., Exemption., tax $88.40






National Bank iStock 10.00
Yield Taxes 468.55
State Head Taxes 590.00
TOTAL
Previous Year's Collection:








Interest and Dividend Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Reimlbursiement A-C Exemption, Wood and Timiber
Reimiburseraent Forets Fires
Reimlbursement Old Age Assistance
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses
Rent of Town Property
Income from Departments
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Temp. Loans Anticipation of Taxes
Insiirance Adjustments
Berquist Refund on Fire
Sale of Tax Property
Total Receipts from all sources
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